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port for Cal!f:-n:!rt- , the schnnner TV. II.
Talbot arrivtJ in ti e river this morning

i front S.in Francisco, making the run up tanclnrd Ccvlnn r.laclilncn Gold on tnc Ul.OO aWcd: Club Plancn ilio Ccccml 1the coa.-,-t in 15 ilays.
Laden ts. it h lumber the steamer West-

erner, Captain Kelley. in scheduled to

Sliil. i.iniiSIti,! ii
PURCHASED BY

PORTLAND II
sail tonight from Kalama for San Fran-- ;
Cisco. ' '

Carrying 259 passengers and 1200 tons
' of general freight, the steamer KUnsas
City is' scheduled to arrive this after-
noon from San Francisco and Los An

jpiiirDrLLaini ox
geles. She is In command of Captain Faclilon Center dl tlic Northwef3t Occupying an Entire City BloclcMason, coming in the place of the .

steamer Rose City. j

.The steamer J. B. Stetson," Captain I

Jahnsen, will leave tonight for Tongue j

Point, where she will, finish her lumber
cargo for San Francisco. When aha
came in from that port she had as a
passpiiger an old doctor, who was on his

Matson Navigation Co. Sells

Craft to Henry E. Pennell;
To Run Out of This Port;
Terms Private. '

j way to Puget sound to try and clear Dr.
Hazzard. who Is up on a manaiaugnier
charge. The old doctor told the captain UiriuGual Undeppplclno ofi Iriftepest 4 allTliPlf ty Peoplethat he had fasted, lor 70 days once ana
was none-- the worse for It. He. Joined
the steamer at Los Angeles.

CLoicSiliaeiniTO ' REPAIR TENDER Challenae- - Cont
For WomenCaptain James Pornance to Be Over- -

gj(2 " (CoSltf Ssill3
Women's - SniStts
32S Grades G14.9S

i hauled by United States.
It has been announced by the Quar

On private terms the schooner W. H.
Marston, 1110 tons net, now at San
Francisco, has been- - sold by the Mat-eo- n.

Navigation company to Henry E.
Pennell of Tortland, and after being
repaired she, win be placed in the trade
out of this port, Mr. Pennell 1 a well
known shipping: man on this coast, be-
ing formerly with-th- S. K. Blade Lum-
ber company of Ban Francisco, and it
Is thought that h will undoubtedly
operate the schooner either In the coast-
wise or offshore lumber trade frpm here.

The Marston has been tied ud at San

Garment Store. Second FlooK

All the great Northwest is in-

vited tot compete in this CHAL-
LENGE OFFER v of women's

the minute styles indown - to - -

Easter Coats. To prove the high '

standard of out coat values, we

termaster's department that on April 10

bids will be opened at Fort Stevens for
repairs to the artillery tende? Captain
James Fornahce. Repairs to the steam-

er will consist in part of overhauling
the etern bearing, rebabbiting the main
Journal, lining- - up the crankshaft, bal-

ancing the propeller, putting new rings
in valves and cleaning and painting the
craft. ' v. " : '

Francisco since early last summer, aft
er being rescued from sea, where she
lad been abandoned in the SDrtnr ofA

last year. She sailed from San Fran-
cisco for Honolulu In May, but became
waterlogged off the southern coast. The

will, feature this "Challenge I Line" at $15.00. The great vanety
forbids detailed description,1 but it may. be stated in a general way
that the sale will include cream serges, pongees and soft taffetas,
diagonal, whipcords, "men's wear serges," tweeds, small checked

SHRINK 50TE9

A'tor'.a. March 18. Balled at 8 a m.,
steamer Bear; for San Francisco and
San Pedro, Sailed at :30 a. m., steam-
er Thos, I Wand, for Puget Sound.
Sailed during the night steamer Olym

and striped materials. Plam' tailored ana novelty tnmmea .styles.
Many are silk lined to the waist--, We want you 'to come and inspect

pic, for San Pedro. Sailed at a. m., these coats, whether. you contemplate

: r In the Garment Section--Seco- nd Floor
An economy offering of. Women's Suits in the
best English Serges, Basket Weaves, Whipcords
and Homespuns, fashioned in the straight or cut-a-w- ay

; effect; two, three or four-butt- on styles;
skirts have front or back panelj and side plaits,
others have side and back panels; colors are mid-

night and navy blues, black, tan,' grays, stripes,
and novelty mixtures; all sizes, including misses.
Regular $20.00 and $25.00 values. Ii A QP
Special or this sale tomorrow at DXTCvtl- -

04 Waioto at 01.98
Garment Dept. Second Floor Southwest

An unusual economy offering f Women's
Waists. Lingeries in fine batiste, marquisette
and linen materials with high or Dutch necks,
trimmed with Valenciennes, thread lace and lace
insertion, embroidery and eyelet work. Tailored
Waists of good grade Irish linen, tucked and em-

broidered fronts, excellent styles; also lace and
net waists, tucked all over or lace trimmed, with
peplum effect, the latest idea in waists. (PI QQ
Values to $4.00, priced for this sale at vX70

Pettlcoata at G1.49

ouying or not. n win De a source orsteamer Geo. W. Elder, ror Ban Diego
and way ports. ' Arrived at 8 a. m
schooner "W. H. Talbot, from San Fran-
cisco. Arrived at 9:40 and left up,
steamer Kansas City, from San Fran-
cisco. Arrived at 10:20 a. m., schooner
Kokomis, from Redondo. Left up at

much pleasure to us to convince you
that these Coats have no equal. Price

8:60 a. mH schooner W. H. Talbot
' San 'Francisco, March 28. Sailed at Imipopte til IFlowersmidnight barkentlne Corohado, for Col

umbia river.
Coos Bay, March 28. Arrived, steam

ers Alliance and Breakwater, fronj Port- - Feathers and Trimmings on
Main Millinery SalonSecond Floor.land. . , '. .. ; ...

!iV.Astoria, March 27.i-Sai- led at p. m..

crew abandoned her and were brought
Into San Francisco by the British
steamer Trinculo. Later the schooner
was picked up and towed to San Fran-
cisco by the steamer G W. Fenwick.

The Marston was built In San Fran-
cisco In 1901 and is 1169 gross tons.
She Is 21 feet long. 4 2.5 feet beam
and has a depth of hold of 17.5 feet
She carries a crew of li men. Before
going into service It Is understood she
will have to undergo extensive repairs
and ' 'overhauling. :

, WATER EXTREMELY , liOW ,

Vpper Columbia Conditions Report-- ,
ed by Captain Bailey. ;

-

(Spwlul to The Jnurnil.)
White Bluffs, Wash., March 28. Cap-

tain Henry Bailey, master of the steam- -
- er Wr R.-To- dd, plying the Columbia be-

tween Kennewlck and the foot of Priest
Rapids, states that at no time since. he
hns been navigating the it ream has the
water been at as low a stage as It is at
this time. Steamers drawing only two
feet of water, under cargo, find great
difficulty in passing some ot, the bars,
and navigation Is being seriously Inter-
fered with. So great has been the tfe
lay In getting In supplies for the rail-
road graders building the White Bluffs
branch of - the Milwaukee that much
of the heay freighting is being done
over the old White Bluffs trail between

. this city at Taunton on the Milwaukee
main line.' The docks at Pasoo1 and
Kennewlck are overflowing wltb freight
for White Bluffs, 'and the steamers are
running extra time In order to keep
the crews In this valley in supplies and
material. During' the past three days
the weather, arter a very chilly spring,
has become suddenly warm and the
spring freshets are .expected here" wlthr
In four days.

A a snerial treat to the women who attend tomorrows Fashion Show westeamer .Breakwater, for Coos Bay;
steamer St. Helens for San Pedro. offer our entire stock of beautiful Imported Flowers. None will be reserved.San Francisco, March 27. Sailed at

Also rancy r eather bucK-up- s, w ings, yums, iNoveiiy yrjiamenw ana canasnoon, power schooner Edna C, for Taft,
Or. -

Economy sale of Women's Petticoats of chambray and gingham, in
plain colors, plaids and . bordered effects, trimmed with CI AQk

tucks and plaited flounces special for, this sale tomorrowPoint Lobos, March 27. Passed at for hat trimmings ; also tor tne nair. jcntire siock 01 jyuumery - m ioa
Ribbons included. Tomorrow you may choose unrestrictedly4 p. m., , steamer w. F. Herrln, from

Portland, for Monterey. r.
Yokohama, March 37. Arrived, Brit DressAccessodesoi, 015 sankish steamer Lucerlc, from Portland via

Puget Sound.
Astoria, March 18. Condition at the S9e Yaipomouth of the river at 8 a. mH smooth;

wind, southwest' ft miles; weather,

; Phone Your Orders. Ex. 2t A-62- 31.

Choice Homo for 15c
Not many more at thif low price. Nice

cloudy. ,v ' i

Center Circle Mam FloorTides at Astoria rriday.
High water 10 a m., 8.0 feet; 11:11 medium sizes, best eastern sugar- - J

cured. Priced special, at, the pound, 1J Csalt of hundreds of yards of - choicep. m., 7.7 feet 5 - ' v

Low water--4:1- 9 a. m., 8.3 feet; M Fancy Silks, suitable for waists, dresses," skirts,
trimmings, linings, etc. . The , assortment comp; m., 0.8 .feet. .. "' EngllshBacon 15c lb.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE prises taffetas in checks and stripes,, fancy mes-

calines and bordered marquisettes in a wide range
of colors: excellent Values at $1.00 and QDue to Arrive.
$1.25 a' yard.- - Special for this sale at only Uwl8teamcr Bear, San Francisco . . .April 7

Geo. W. Elder, San Diego.,... April. 7REVENUE CUTTER COMING

Choice eastern sugar, cared Bacon f'
priced ' less than cost at, the pound, 1JC

Butter at 73c Square
The Clover Leaf brand. Is very choice.
Golden Glow Butter, 2-l- b. square at 78tf
40c Ripe Olives, special at, the quart, 35
50c large Queen Olives, special, quart,. 40
25c Blue Label Catsup, special, bottle, 18

Easter Lineno,S. 8. Manning Due at Astoria To-

night From San Francisco. On Sale Main' Floor Northwest
After undergoing, extensive repairs at

Sap Francisco the United States reve-ru-e'

cutter Manning, Captain Perry, is

Ktr. Breakwater, coos tsay; . . .Marcn 41
Ktr. Alliance, Eureka. .April 3
fitr. Kansas City, San Pedro, . .March it
Str. Roanoke, San Pedro ...... March 81
Str. Beaver, San Pedro, ....... ;April 8

Bus to Depart.
Str. Breakwater, Coos Bay.'. .March 28
Yale, Am. ss., from San Fran.. March 28
Harvard, Am. ss., San Fran. .4. March 29
Str. Elrnore, Tillamook. .... r. . .April 1
Ktr Kansas City. San Pedro. . .April 2
Str. Roanoke. San Diego .April "3

An exceptional-opportunit- is offered to thrifty
Kv trii.1 sal A hich CTftd ft ftf double

scheduled , to arrive at Astoria, this
ItlBVI V0 J C -

damask pattern cloths, with one dozen large sue
napkins to match. On sale in sets as follows: 17 lbs. of Ounar 01.00evening or- early tomorrow morning,

15c Linen Collars 5c
Main Floor

Don't miss this nnusual . opportunity to
select Linen Collars. They come in me-

dium heights, in various new patterns,
all sizes for women. Our regular
15c values, special sale at only, each yy
40c Ribbon at 29c
An immense showing of the newest
Easter Novelties are on the first floor.
Hundreds of yards of dainty, fancy Rib-

bons, in all the latest designs in Dres-den- s,

ombrea, plaids, stripes, etc., in
dainty combinations; Our regu- - OQ
lar 40c grades, priced for this sale

$1.25Dresg Ncto G7c
Dainty 18-in- Nets, allovers in many de-

sirable patterns, white, cream and ecro;
worth to $1.25 yard, priced very C'Tf
special for this sale at only, yard'''
65c Lacco yd. 37c
A cleanup of odds and . ends in Linen,
Cluny and Wash Laces, taken from
broken sets in our regular stock, white,
cream and ecru; good values at 35c a
yard, are priced at 12c, and regu- - Qrt
lar 65c laces are priced special at O I i
Embroldcry 68c
A group of slightly soiled Embroidery,
comprising hundreds of yards of 27-in- ch

Flouncings, in dainty patterns and large
floral designs and the much wanted small
effects in ; Swiss and nainsook; 0-w-

orth

to $1.50, Economy price, yd. DOC

75c Neckwcar48c
Main Floor

Your choice of our entire selection of
Women's Neckwear in Venise, or tailored
effects, macrame, fluffy lace, etc, in
jabots, Dutch styles, fichus, stocks, tabs,
collars, etc, which are marked to AQg
sell at, 65c and 75c each, special

15c RIbbono at 9c
10,000 yards of all pure Silk Taffeta Rib.
bon, full 4 inches wide, in every imag-
inable shade, suitable f for most
every purpose. Regular 15c grade ft
Auto Velio at 01.37
500 extra quality Chiffon Auto V&fls in
hemstitched and novelty finished bor-

ders, in all the latest seasonable shades.
Values to $2.50. Our special di 07Economy price for tomorrow pAw I

Ol.GO Ringoat48c
Economy sale of Gold Sfcell 12-ka- rat fine
Rings for women and children, Including
a largo selection of Signets, single and
cluster stone settings and French novelty
designs; worth regular up to A Q
$1.50 each, specialized at

'

only TcOL

Hand Bago G2.98
Economy sale of .Women's Handbags of
good grade leathers, many of the newest
shapes and styles in every wanted metal
frame effect, all leather lined, every bag
warranted --or money back; $3.00 Bags
$15S our $4.50 Bags $2.9& OA QQ
and otir $6.50 Bags on sale at PTrwO

having Balled from the Golden Gate last Genuine Cane Sugar. The purest and best.Tuesday. While on the Columbia ?iver
Str. Tillamook, Florence, ...... .April 4 17 lbs. for SI. Specially priced f Af

by the 100-pou- nd sack at only. . tjDayJ
Size 8x8 Ooth, $20.00 Set, special at fl.0O
Size 8x8 Cloth, $25.00 Set, special at 9 19.T8
Size 8x8 Cloth, $30.00 Set, special at - f22.50
s; Rvlrt rinth. $27.50 Set: soecial at 821.75

sne win mane preparations for her an-
nual summer cruise in Alaskan waters
and it is probable that she will take on
her supplies here as she usually does,
although she may receive orders on her
arrival to go directly to Puget sound

Str, Alliance, KureKa .April 6
Str. Beaver, 8an Pedro. .. .. .April 7
Str. Geo. W. Elder, San Diego . .April 10
Str. RO City, San.lDego. . . . ..April 17

Grata Tonnage En Km. .
Asnlcres. Fr. bk.. 2715... San Francisco

ISize 8x10 Cloth $32.00 Set, special at f26.00
Vnnduzcr'o Extracts
Lemon in-- z. bottles, 25c size, only 20
Vanilla in z; bottles, S5c size, only 25 1

Hunt's Staple Peaches, special," can, 20h
and outfit there.

Berengere, Fh. ship, 1875. San Francisco
ALONG THE WATERFRONT

Size 8x12 Ooth, $35.00 Set, special at fZS.OO
Size 8x14 Cloth, $32.50 Set, special at f26.50
Size 8x14 ClothM $37.50 Set, special at f20.OO
Size 10x10 Cloth, $30.00 Set, special at f22.50

Bossuet, fT. bk., 1954..., ..Junlrv
Duquesne, Fr. ship, 1926. .... .MeJUlones
Eugenie Schneider, Fr. bK 2039. .Callao
L'Hermlte. Fr. bk.. 1945 ........ laulaue Hunt's Staple Peaches, per dozen $3.10Captain C. J. Svenson, master of the La Perouse. Fr. bk.. 1913. . ..... .Shields i 35c Bot. Vlncnar 25cscuooner J. H. Lunsmanh. now loadine Marechal Gontaut, Fr. bk., J025, Antofog.at Tongue Point,, for Valparaiso for or-

ders, Is In Portland today visiting his
brother. Captain' A. W. Svenson, of the

Size 10x10 Cloth, $36.50 Set, Special at f28.75
Size; 10x12 Ooth, $32.00 Set, special at: f26.00
Size 10x12 Cloth, $36.50 Set, special at 22.50

Pure Wine Vinegar from Italian-Swis- s Col'y
Royal Baking Powder, b. can at 39tJscnooner Nottingham. t. . , .

"

WHITE GOODS 40c TO $U0Laden with 500 tons of general freight
the steamer' Coaster, Captain Hlsrstins.

Z9c Furee oie uras, imported goose OA
liver pate. Special at, the can, only ZUC

arrived at Oak street from Sari Fraw- - 30c can of Crab Meat, special at only 23dcIhco at 9 last night She will load

Pierre Lotl. Fr. bk.. 1925 TocopIUa
Hiseellaneous Torelgn to Arrive.

Alpena, Am. sch., 733. ...... .San Pedro
Artemis, Nor. str., 8063. ,. San Francisco
Dungyre, Br. ship, 2056.. .San Francisco
Unkai Maru, No. 2, Jap ss. .... .Japan
Yoroppa Maru No. t, Jap. ss

1964 , Yokohama
Inverklp, Br. str., 2806.,.. ....Antwerp
Ikalis. Br. str., 2821 Nanalmo
River Forth, Br. str., 2883. .San Francisco... Ytssals In Port. . .
Boston, V. S d. .,;.T..... Jefferson St.
Berlin, Am. b-v- ;Goble
Beaver, Am. ss , . .Ainsworth
PItKir tT. R r)rdfl" . . . . : I :'. .. Asti-- .i

White goods suitable for Easter and confirmation
dresses of white voiles in soft, sheer quality, 40J
to fl.50 yard ?lumber at Linnton for San Pedro, Crab Meat in small cans, special, 2 for 35

In tow of the steamer Ocklahama. tha
British steamship., Lucerlc .shifted .from
the North Bank dock to the Albina dock $5.00 Lace CurSaihs 03.AOWomen's 03 Shoes 02.39at this morning. - - --

To load a cargo of lumber at West- -
Nottingham Lace Curtains, in, the
very latest designs in real lace efKirkcudbrightshire,' Br. is. .... .Stream I Women's 04 Shoe 028 Brussels Lace Curtains in attractive

allover lace patterns, slightly dis-

colored, made to sell at (PQ I A
$5.00 special, the pair sPOeJLURids Skin of All fects, with overlaced C" f(

edges. Our $2.25 grades vl0J
In the Shoe store, main floor, an Economy Sale f ' women's medium
..mK' WalUner. Solo. Shoes, itvled on the new "Proootal" fi0 OA

Kona, Am. sh. . ....... . . .St. Helens
Lucerlc, Br. .ss.. Albina
1., O. Burgess, Am. bk ...Linnton
Rlvefside, Am. ss. ............ Astoria
Relnbek, Ger. sh . . . . ..... . . Linnton

Notice to' Mariners. '
The following affects the aids to navi.

(ration in the Seventeenth lighthouse dis-
trict:

Oregon and Washington, Columbia

Hairs, Try It, Free 02.25 Couch Coders 049last, with tips.- - Our best regular $3.00 grades, special at, pair VOt7

Human HairSwitchesQIO Grades OO.SO
SO Grades S3.75
In the Hair Goods store, second
floor, a sale of first quality Hair
Switches, in all the best shades;
our regular $10 grades, QC Kf
special for. this .sale at VVtlU
HAIR SWITCHES, such as we
sell regular at $6.00, on (jQ HK
special sale tomorrow at I U
Special attention given to all match
orders and combings made : into
Switches, Puffs and Transforma-
tions on the second floor;

Women's White Granada Silk Fancy Colore'd Window Scrims inWonderful New Preparation, Unlike Hich Cut ' Walkinsr Boot, button a full assortment of new patterns,

Economy sale of Women's Black
Velvet Welt, Pumps, a beautiful
Style, with velvet tailored - bow,
corded edge; medium, QQ

Anything ICver .Known llefore. stylesV with plain vamp; 13 buttons
Hvor The following snar buovs. r !

of vegetable ivory. Our flQ QQ.v nmiiiLpiii.i iiiipiiBiiiiiiiiui iiii a 1.

Couch Covers of heavy Tapestry,
in artistic up-to-d-

: patterns in
rich colorings Reversible, 60 inches
wide and. 3 yards long, fringe and

:braid finish;, our regu- - (Pi A(
lar. $2.25 grades, on sale wLw
New

"

'25c Cretonne, special t&4
2ic Curtain Swiss, special at Of

36 inches wide, printed on. both
sides. . Regular- - 35c grade, 09p
special for this sale at, yd.

military heels; $4 valuesregular $4 values, special v"vtmoved March 26, Will be replaced as
soon as the June freshet subsides:

Ootronwood. Island shoal, 1, 8.
Carr slough,. 2. ; ., , Women's Goodyear. Welt Shoes in the best selection of short toe lasts,

$Z00 Curtain Nets, special fl.00tiunier snuai, t, . j in gunmetal call ana patent leainers. cuiion or Diucner ury
styles. Our ' regujar $4.00 grades, priced for this sale at P&&0 7Sc Curtain Nets, special at 3SIMartin lsiana oar, i.

Henricl crossing, 1, 2, 8, 4. .

Rceder crossing, 1, 2, 4, 6.
Washington. Belllngham " bay Vltl Boys' 010, SuMtfs &&.ZSAri Eas4ep( (Gllove Dayrocks light, found not burning March 28, ;

was relighted same date.

Long ChnmoIocttca cOcrLono,Oilk OOc, w asnmgion, vvasuingion boudo. xuru (

strait Clements reef buoy,- - 2, second
........-ini- . . -- nr. i Easter sale of lZOO pairs of Vromen's Long uiovea," on length, suede nnisn; cni

chamoisettel. white and natural chamois color, washable! all sites in the lot Special OU"These pairs Will "Hairs
Be done in 3 ,,i done

class nun, heretorore reported aarnt,
was replaced Mjirch 23.

4 G. S. Charts 6143, 8144, 8U8, 6378.
6380, 6300. 'w ; ; .s ,

ordinary, everyday suits, like you see in most stores; but something out of the ordi-
nary, something exclusive in knickerbocker styles with lined pants, tailored in a re-
fined manner and made of all wool materials in browns, tans and .dark mixtures. Coats
are cut long, single or double breasted, with broad, manly shoulders. Sizes (PC IK
7 to 17 years; $7.50, $8.50 and $10 grades. Special for this sale tomorrow at JpU.'iO

An extraordinary bargain, length, pure silk, 2 clasps at wrists; black, white CQ
navy, tan and assorted gray colors; sizes for everybody, 55 to 7V, Special, the pair "t7'.MinutesI" Forever I"

I want every man and woman who
wants to get rid of nuiiorfhious hair. 2850 Pairs of Pure OIllc Gloveo for 39c

In the Glove Aisle, main floor, a great sale of women's pure Silk Gloves with QQp
double finger tips; colors are white, black, tans, grays and navy; sizes 5j4 to 7J$, at

List of buoys, etc, t'acino coast
pp. 88,' 89, 53. 65. '

, ' By order of the bureau of lighthouses.
' HENRY L. BECK,

'v Inspector. .'

i Office of inspector. Seventeenth
lighthouse' district, Portland, Or., March
27, 1912. ,

, 'Wireless Message. ' .

Long Kid Gloveo Ol.ffQ-rDe- nt- Klcl OS.as
Dent's Best Onalitv ttamoed in everv air.

Women'sHouse
Drcoaeo at S1.49

On the Center Circle Main Floor
A new lot of women's House Dresses
on the center circle for tomorrow's
selling. Good quality percale, in neat
Patterns, light or dark colors; high or

neatly trimmed and well
made; good fast colors, just what you
have been waiting for. To--. (PI JQ
morrow on center circle

Basement Sale of lOO
doz. Men'o Shirts 48c
On the Basement Bargain Circle tomorrow only,
a great sale of. 100 dozen men's Shirts. Various
kinds, in golf or negligee styles, in, good quality
percale, chambray and Hnon, in plain colors and
neat striped patterns;V,lI good, dependable col-

ors, in dark or light; well made, with full bodies
and sleeves.. Sizes 14 to 17. Priced very AQn
special for this sale tomorrow at only iOL

Only 600 pairs, in this lot Its an oppor-
tunity, that doesn't come often;
length, white kid Gloves, overseam styles,
perfect in every way; 3 pearl but- - I1 Q
ton on wrist: full ransre of sizes PJ-t- t

S. S. Chahslor, at Sea, Midnight, March

one pearl clasp, pique, Paris point back; coir
ors are-tan-

, gray, white, with black stitching
and black with white stitching; all (PO
sizes in the lot Priced at, pair pi0S9 decrees 55 minutes north, longitude

anywhere on the body, to see the extra-
ordinary results of my new Elec-tro-l- a,

the most remarkable preparation. You
have never used anything like it before,
and you will never use anything else
when once you've tried it 'Unlike other
preparations, Elec-tro-l- a absolutely
and forever destroys the life of thehair roots. -

Moreover, Eloc-tro-- Ia Is safe, abso-
lutely. No reddening of the skin. Jsro
Irritation; In three minutes all super-
fluous hairs are gone. The skin, no
matter how tender, Is left refreshed,
soft and beautiful. f

Heavy growths, and light growths
vanish. Any woman can now free her
arms, neck, face and bust of all downy
or heavy hairs and her beauty enhanced
a mmdred fold. I am golnsr to prove
it to you, and send you a liberal trial
package of this new Elee-tro-l- a, If you
will simply send me your.name and
address on the coupon below, with a

stamp to help pay cost of mail-
ing. The full-siz- e package of Kleo-tro-- Ii

is St. I- - will send you the 81

124 deerees 11 minutes west; clear Dcr by" and "Eskay " G1.50 "Ivlonarcn" O 2
.VVe are sole agent for6 women's "Derby" and "Eskay" kid Gloves, for dress and street wear;

two-cla- sp overseams or pique in black, white and all desirable shades; a full (PI PA
range of sizes. Gloves fitted by experts. Specially bargainized for this sale only vXstlU

weather; - strong west-northwe- st wind;
rough sea: barometer 80.09; temperature
6J COMMANDER.

Dally River Readings. Sale Gapdl em TooliWe are sole agents for the famous Monarch" Gloves, with 30 years of reputation back of

s 2.
3- "-

STATIONS

them. They are made of the finest qualify real kid, pique, , two, clasps at wrist (PJ flfl
Black,' white and all shades. All gloves fitted by experts. Special for, this sale PIVV

Trefouose Long 02.B51800 Kid 98c Pr.
, "Trefousse," the namejhat stands for higbr quality; high-grad- e Kid Gloves, with
the name stamped on every pair. A full range of sizes, fitted by our expert fit- - PO QC

45c Pruning Shears, special, only nfJ'
75c Long Handle Shovels at only 02
75c Long Handle Spading Fork; V,7?
40c Grass Hooks, specially priced 2)c
6c Garden Trowels, special at only 4
25c Heavy Garden Trowels, only 15

packs pe now, If you prefer, on receipt
of jirice, and refund your money If
you are not patlsfled. -

1
....

25c Garden Rake, 12-top- th, only 19
25c Garden Hoe, steel blade, only 19
25c Weeding Fork, long handle, 19
75c Garden Set, 3 pieces, for only 50
40c Grass Shears, extra quality, 29
40c Reversible Lawn Rakes, only 29

Garden Hone G4.85

,ters and .specially priced for . this sale only at the exceptionally low figure choice P-v- Jtl
0.4

0
O
0
0
n

8.7
6.4
2.7
6.0
2.0

0.6
--0.1

,.t 24........ 30
26
10

........ 20

Iewlsiton . ,

Klpana ...
ITniatilla . .

Eugene . . . ,

Harrifsbtirg
Albany . .

An exceptionally fine quality street Wove, in the one-clas-p piqtie; black, white, tan and grayi
all sizes in the lot; A quality which will give perfect satisfaction. Fitted by our ex- - QO
deft fitters and specially bargainized for this, sale only at this big. reduction, pair vOU0

4,6 i.l

. TBEE TBEATKEHT 87R2

Fill in your name and address on
dotted lines below and send' it to
mo. Anna Burton, 5314 South State

rw- -t (Htiewgff;- - gnr,ronrH trr'nt'itamp to help cover mailing, and I
will send you at once a free trial
package, of the remarkable new

.U-4W- 1. "GOOFancystrecrGloveratOi:C3PaIr--
6.6 d.ll O v

Hpuocliol t
Full line guaranteed Hoi-outsid-

and inside work,
house, $on't f n! to t 'i

WUsonvllle ..,.....) 87
Portland I 15 00.312.8

In the Hardware Section, third floor, 7500
feet of Garden Hose, 50-fo- ot lengths, with
reel, nozzle and brass couplings; CM Off
a $6.35 value, en sale tomorrow v(v-t-7

1000 pairs of women s fancy Street Gloves; fine, thin quality; selected cape stock, P. X. My

sewn, white stitched with black and black jstitched with white"; sizes 6 to 7ihrthe (P"1 ff
lot. ' .Our very best regular $2.00 grades. "Specialized for this sale tomorrow at VXtUtl

,() Rising; ( ) filing.
yo5 h

inThe elephant vei'V seldom breeds
nptivity. .;


